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The effects of eruption guidance and serial extraction
on the developing dentition

Robert M. Little, DDS, MSD, PhD

Clinical practice is a balance of our collective

experience and intuitive clinical experimentation, an
evolving process which shapes our philosophy of
treatment. Modifications of our methods and tech-
niques can and should result from the range of treat-
ment success and failure experienced, providing we
are willing to examine our results and are willing to
learn from these treatment experiences.

For more than 30 years the faculty and graduate
students in the Department of Orthodontics at the
University of Washington diligently collected diag-
nostic records of more than 500 patients who a decade
or more prior had completed orthodontic treatment.
Evaluation of satisfactory and unsatisfactory treat-
ment has tested our theories, personal biases, and
clinical convictions. The purpose of this article is to
summarize the results of research on arch length
problems and to discuss clinical implications.

Inadequate Arch Length

Late Premolar Extraction
Methods and Materials. Patients were treated

with standard edgewise orthodontic appliances fol-
lowing first premolar extraction in the permanent
dentition (N = 65). Retention followed for an average
2-year period. Records were obtained pretreatment,
at the end of active treatment, and a minimum of 10
years following removal of retainers (Little et al. 1981;
Shields et al. 1985).

ResuIts.
1. Long-term alignment was variable and unpredict-

able.
2. No descriptive characteristics such as Angle class,

length of retention, age at the initiation of treat-
ment, or gender, and no measured variable such
as initial or end of active treatment aligntnent,

overbite, overjet, arch width, or arch length, were
of value in predicting the long-term result.

3. Arch width and length typically decreased follow-
ing retention and crowding increased. This oc-
curred in spite of treatment maintenance of initial
intercanine width, treatment expansion, or con-
striction.

4. Success at maintaining satisfactory mandibular an-
terior alignment was less than 30% with nearly
20% showing marked crowding many years after
removal of retainers.

5. Cephalometric data before and at the end of active
treatment were of little value in predicting future
success or failure.

6. Combinations of pre- and posttreatment cephalo-
metric parameters such as incisor position and fa-
cial growth, were poor predictors of long-term
mandibular arch irregularity.

7. Postretention changes of cephalometric parame-
ters failed to explain postretention crowding.

8. In general, there were few associations of value
between cephalometric parameters and dental cast
measurements.

9. The process of arch length and arch width reduc-
tion with concomitant crowding continued well
into the 20-30 year span and apparently beyond,
but the rate of these changes seemed to diminish.

Serial Premolar Extraction
Methods and Materials. First premolars were ex-

tracted in the mixed dentition followed by a stage of
physiologic drift. Standard edgewise orthodontic ap-
pliance treatment plus retention was accomplished
as with the previous sample. Records were obtained
pretreatment, at the end of active treatment, and a
minimum of 10 years following removal of retainers
(N = 30).
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FIGS 1-5. Cases treated by first premolar extraction and edgewise orthodontics plus retention: A. pretreatment, B. end
of active treatment, C. postretention.
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Results.
1. Crowding typically improved following extrac-

tion during the observation stage prior to active
treatment.

2. Long-term alignment was variable and unpredict-
able.

3. Serial extraction cases were no better than late ex-
traction cases at the postretention stage.

4. No descriptive or measured variables were of value
in predicting the long-term result.

5. Arch width and length typically decreased after
retention while crowding increased.

6. Success at maintaining satisfactory alignment was
less than 30%, a result very similar to the late ex-
traction cases.

7. Cephalometric measurements pre- and posttreat-
ment, the facial growth amount and direction dur-
ing treatment, and superimposition data were of
no value in predicting the long-term result.

Nonextraction Treatment — Mixed Dentition
Arch Length Increase

Methods and Materials. Patients in which the
mandibular arch length was enlarged in the mixed
dentition by various means (active lingual arch, edge-
wise banded therapy, lip bumper, etc.) were observed
into adult years (N = 25). Records were obtained
preexpansion, at the end of active treatment, and at
a minimum of 10 years postretention.

Results.
1. Anteroposterior and/or transverse expansion typ-

ically returned to pretreatment dimensions. Most
patients (21 of 25) showed an arch length and arch
width measurement less than the pretreatment
value at the postretention stage.

2. Very few expanded arches had acceptable long-
term alignment. In fact, this sample showed great-
er relapse than all other samples examined.

Excess Arch Length
Nonextraction Treatment — Generalized Spacing

Methods and Materials. Patients with general-
ized arch spacing were treated with standard edge-
wise orthodontic appliances plus retention (N = 30).
Records were obtained as described previously.

Results.
1. Long-term alignment was typically quite good. A

few patients showed mild crowding and a very
small per cent demonstrated varying degrees of
unsatisfactory anterior malalignment.

FiGS 6-8. Cases treated by first bicuspid serial extraction
followed by edgewise orthodontics and retention: A. pre-
extraction, B. after physiologic drift, C. end of active treat-
ment, D. postretention.

2. Mandibular arch spacing remaining at the conclu-
sion of active treatment typically closed in later
years although there were some exceptions. Max-
illary spacing was more variable long-term, with
the midline diastema the most common area of
space recurrence.

3. Arch width and length typically decreased after
retention.

Nontreated Normals
Methods and Materials. Untreated "normals",

that is, Angle Class I individuals with clinically "good"
occlusion, were observed from the mixed dentition
into early adulthood (N = 65). Orthodontic casts and
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FIGS 9-11. Cases treated by non-extraction expansion in the mixed dentition: A. pretreatment, B. end of active treatment,
C. postretention.

cephalometric headfilms were evaluated in the mixed
dentition, early permanent dentition, and early adult-
hood (Sinclair and Little 1983, 1985).

Results.
1. There was a consistent trend toward a decrease in

arch length from the mixed dentition into early
adulthood.

2. There were small decreases in intercanine width,
the most significant change occurring in females
from age 13 to 20.

3. Intermolar width, in general, remained very stable
with some degree of sexual dimorphism present.
Males showed insignificant increases while the fe-
males showed a small but significant decrease from
age 12 to 20.

4. Overjet and overbite typically increased from 9 to
13 years, then decreased from 13 to 20 years, re-
sulting in minimal overall changes.

5. Incisor irregularity increased from age 13 to 20,
females exhibiting more incisor irregularity than
males at the adult stage.

6. Changes in individual dental variables could not
be correlated to other measured parameters. No

associations or predictors of clinical value were
found.

7. No correlation or predictors of clinical value were
found between the cephalometric parameters eval-
uated and dental cast parameters.

Clinical Implications
Premolar Extraction

Removal of premolars to permit alignment of
teeth has been a standard procedure for decades and
continues as the most common treatment utilized in
patients with crowded arches. In spite of achieving
suggested and accepted cephalometric norms, and in
spite of adhering to usual clinical standards or arch
form, overbite, etc., the long-term maintenance of
acceptable results is disappointing, with only 30% of
the patients demonstrating acceptable long-term re-
sults.

Arch length and width typically reduce with age
and long-term records show the trend continuing at
least into the 30s and 40s age bracket. Narrowing of
incisors or supracrestal fiberotomies as treatment
measures do not seem to yield improved results (Gil-
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FIGS 12-13. Generalized spacing cases treated non-extraction: A. pretreatment, B. end of active treatment, C. postretention.

more and Little 1984). Long-term periodic retention
or permanent retention seem to be the only preven-
tive measures giving consistent, acceptable results.

Serial Extraction
Although crowding is usually reduced during

the mixed and early permanent dentition stages fol-
lowing serial extraction, long-term evaluation shows
results no better than extracting after the premolars
have fully erupted. Serial extraction still makes clin-
ical sense to reduce the severity of the crowding pat-
tern, to speed the follow-up orthodontic treatment,
and to prevent erupting teeth from being blocked out
of the band of attached gingiva.

Again, long-term periodic retention or perma-
nent retention seem to be the options that would
ensure future success at maintaining the corrected
result.

Generalized Spacing
The most ideal long-term results were in this

category but unpredictable degrees of crowding oc-
casionally occurred. Continuing observation of these
patients beyond the typical retention stage is indi-
cated, just as continuing recall and observation is war-
ranted and prudent in all other types of malocclusion.

Expansion
Anterior-posterior and/or lateral increase in

mandibular arches usually fails; the dental arch typ-
ically returns to the pretreatment size and shape. Most
arches eventually reduced to a dimension less than

the pretreatment size. Permanent or long-term reten-
tion seems mandatory for arches treated by this reg-
imen.

Guidance of eruption in the mixed dentition by
judicious narrowing of primary teeth, use of space
maintenance devices, and primary extractions when
needed can often result in a conservative treatment
plan avoiding premolar extraction. The issue relates
to preserving arch length as opposed to expansion or
"development" of the arches. Research indicates that
treatment enlargement of the overall arch dimension
typically relapses with crowding the result. Preser-
vation of arch dimension seems to be more appro-
priate and puts the patient less "at risk" than increas-
ing the arch dimension. Passive mandibular lingual
arches, Nance-type maxillary lingual arches, and fixed
orthodontic appliances utilized in the mixed denti-
tion can often alter the course of a potentially crowd-
ed arch and should be advocated when facial/skeletal
features dictate a "nonextraction" approach in the
permanent dentition.

Summary
Over time, decreasing mandibular dental arch

dimensions in both treated and untreated malocclu-
sions appears to be a normal physiologic phenome-
non. The degree of arch length reduction, constric-
tion, and resultant crowding is quite variable and
unpredictable; however, several clinical guidelines
are suggested:
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1. Treat to ideal standards of perfection obtaining the
best possible occlusion, oral health, and function.

2. Avoid expansion of the lower arch unless man-
dated by facial profile concerns or to harmonize
the occlusion with maxillary palatal expansion ac-
complished for crossbite correction or unusual nar-
rowness.

3. Use the patient’s pretreatment arch form as a guide
to arch shape.

4. Retain the arch form long-term and continue to
monitor patient response into and through adult
life.

5. Obtain the highest quality pre- and posttreatment
records and continue to utilize them to assess pa-
tient progress.
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An evaluation of the criteria used to determine arch
perimeter problems

Study Group 1"

The dynamics of transition from primary to

permanent dentition requires the pediatric dentist to
constantly evaluate the changing dental space re-
quirements of the growing child. Numerous criteria
have been proposed to aid in this evaluation process.
It was the assignment of this workshop to examine
and evaluate each of these criteria.

The first criterion examined by this workshop,
and perhaps the most commonly used tool by the

* Workshop Leader: Gary J. Dilley. Participants: Gerald R. Aaron,
Kurt Bomze, Eldon L. Bunn, Stephen L. Fehrman, Bruce E. Golden,
David L. Good, John N. Groper, Stanley C. Herman, Joseph P.
O’Donnell, David D. Offutt, David R. Oliver, Melvin N. Oppen-
heim, David E. Paquette, Robert L. Roebuck, and Joseph L. Sigala.
Editor: Andrew Sonis.

pediatric dentist in evaluating arch perimeter prob-
lems, was arch length analysis. This falls into two
major categories: (1) the direct analysis; and (2) 
regression analysis. The direct analysis utilizes ra-
diographs and enlargement factors to obtain an ac-
curate measurement of the developing canines and
premolars. The Hixon-Oldfather and modified
Hixon-Oldfather analyses have been shown to most
accurately predict arch length requirements. The
regression analyses are based on tooth sizes of erupt-
ed teeth (i.e., permanent incisors) and then regressed
to the correlation between the mesiodistal dimen-
sions of the canines and premolars. While these anal-
yses are somewhat less accurate, they offer the ad-
vantage of an easy, rapid assessment of arch length
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